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Our su1ý1ect was educated at the New Glasgow gmmmar w-hool. and the. Pictou. academy
à5tudied law with Ron. James McDonald, nôw"Chief Justice ofN'va Scotia.; was called to the

bar of Nova Scotia in -August, 1864, and up to a. recent datý was in practice in Pictou, making
an honorable 'record as 's« barrister., He is a good logician, and an -able î4peakèr,- and » tnakes
a very favorable impression before a juY7.

Mr. Holmeswas for -fourteen years'editor and. proprietor ofthe ColonW, Standard, Pictou,
an outq)oken-Liberal Conservative paper, which he emducted'with marked. ability, and which

-had a great influence in shaping the politics of the county.
Mr. Rolmes.was an unqueemful candidate foi the county of Pictou at the general election

in 1867 ; was. again a candidate for bis present seat, at the general election'* of 187 1,; was* . re-
elected by. acclamation in .1 874,'when he wis selected .as leader, of the Opposition ; and .,by
contest in Ird 8, and Wwq called upon to fortn the present admai Mtration, of whfeh he became
provincial semtary on the Ist-of, October, 1878. He is premier, and a main of greattact.

He jo*,ed the volunteers of the province when a young man, and rose to the rank of
captain; was 'ubsequently capiain of militia, and waï; promoted Ao the rank nf major, and
resigned où being elected-to parliament.

DON.ALD ARCHIBALD,
AfUSQUODOBOIT9 X. S.

D ONALD ARCHIBALD, warden ofthe county of Halifax, whieh lie repmsented for eight
years in the local legislature, is one of the selif-educated men of the county, being bom

at Musquodoboit,,on the 16th of August, 1840. His parents were -Matthew and Jane (Grant)
Archibald, hisfatherbeing a grandson of one of tbe four Archibalds, who séttled at Truro. His
mother's family were froin Invemess-.9hire, -Scotiand. Bis niaternal grandfather, Daniel Grant,

after whom, hé was named, served for fiït;ýu yeanl. in the British army, when he receiveà his
discharge, andý,emigmting, settled in. Lower Musquodoboit, County'of HalifaX',.

Donald was reared on bis fathers farm, attending school until thirteen years of age, when,
owing to bis fàthers fàiling of health, he had to close his books, verv inuch îo his regret, and

gi.ve bis whole time toý*the farm. He* remaitied at'home.until, twenty vears of ageWhen gold
1-oeizig discovered in Noýa Seotia. he, went to try hi.4 luck in thç, inines. After spendirie two

yearé; prospectiùý, he purchaivd a firrn, in the townqhip of Mu*luodol)oit, abouttwelve rniles
from his birth-place, where hý still resides, engaged in agriétiltural *pursuit4, giving eonsiderablé

tiine, a*Lý-;o, during the last. two years -to mi'ing speculation.s. He is a thorough-goifig liùsines's
man.

At the age of twenty-three years Mr. Archibéld at the unaninious reconirnendation of the
freebolds-of his district, was-appoinàî ýy the.Govemment a justice of the peae . e, an, office Wh ièh

.inlie still holds. He was elected. to the ]4gisla.t*tve Affl.embly, to represent hisi native èounty
PS71, when only*thirt>,-one years of age; was ýe-elected in 187,4, and offered hiniseIf again in

A 878, but was defeatéd, it being a diuste-rou.%-,Year to the Li beral Party, to which, he belongs.
-Archibald. is-a, woi*,et-W whýýv-ëï 1e - is engaged, and while in the Legiàlature took'a

cry acti vie part in furthering the* sgWultural interests of the Province, and in improvinc, the
rýMds . nd bridges- iii the countý, of RaUfax. He was. unanimou8ly elected couneillor. of hiýs


